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KIND HEARTS.

It was * warm day, and a warm die 
pate was going on in the pretty earn- 
mer hoaee in Mr. Mayne'a garden, 
between Lily and Victor Mayne.

At first it was a half laughing die 
pate, bat it grew and grew, until Mre. 
Mayne heard the angry voices and went 
out to see what coaid be the matter. 
Rat when she saw the flashed facee. 
and noted how high the tide of anger 
had risen in each little heart, she said :

“ No, I cannot hear yoar story now. 
You may both remain here without 
speaking for a half-hour. I will return 
in a few moments, bringing something 
which you are each to learn by heart, 
and recite to me at the end of the half 
huor.

Lily and Victor were silent. They 
were obedient children, and did not 
think of resisting their mother s will. 
At the end of the half-hour they were 
ready to repeat the verse she had given 
them to learn.

They both looked a good deal 
ashamed as they walked slowly up to 
the piazza where Mrs. Mayne sat. 
Bat there was no shade of reproof on 
her face. Her eye and voice were as 
kind as ever, and she listened with the 
most pleased attention to the reci
tation, first from Victor, and then 
from Lily.

This is the verse they recited :
Kmd hearts are the gardens,

Kind thoughts are the roots,
Kind words are the blossoms, 

Kind deeds are the fruits ;
Love is the sweet sunshine 

That warms into life;
For only in darkness 

Grow hatred and strife.
“And now, Lily,” said Mrs. Mayne. 

“you may tell your side of the story 
first, as you are the laly.”

“Oh, mamma," said Lily, “I haven’t 
anv side to tell I I got angry at 
nothing, and I am sorry and ashamed.’’

“ And you, Victor ?” said Mrs. 
Mayne, smiling.

“ I was the only one to blame, mam 
m%.” cried Victor, eagerly. “If Lily 
will forgive me, I’ll try and behave 
better another time,”

And so it was all over, and kind 
hearts won the day !
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WORTH IMITATING.

The life of the Princess Alice 
abounds in beautiful and suggestive 
lessons. There is one we , wish 
mothers would learn. IB a letter to 
the Queen she writes:

“ The children are beside themselves 
with pleasure at the pretty country 
and the scrambling walks, but above 
all, at the wild flowers, about which 
they are getting quite learned. I find 
them in a book for them, and even 
Ernie knows some names, and never 
calls them wrong. All my children 
are great lovers of nature, and I de 
velop this as much as I can. It makes 
life so rich, and they can never feel 
dull anywhere, if they know how to 
seek and find around them the thou 
sand beauties and wonders of nature. 
They are very happy and contented, 
and always see that the less people 
have the less they want, and the 
greater is the enjoyment of that which 
they have. I bring my children up as 
simply and with as few wants as I 
can, and above all teach them to help 
themselves and others, so as to l?e- 
çoœe independent.11

CHURCH PROPRIETIES.

Upon entering your pew bow 
your head in earnest, silent prayer 
^ Always rise at the ascription.

After service greet your friends 
kindlv. hut quietly.

Treat all visiting worshippers 
with courtesy.

Respond earnestly and clearly. 
If possible, attend both services 

of the Lord’s day.
At the offertory say not " How 

lift//,” but ‘ How nru 't," and re 
member that the sacrifice involved 
is the measure of your love for 
God

A GOOD PLAN.

THE SPORTSMAN AND HIS 
- DOG.

A sportsman one day set his 
dog after a hare, “Hie at him ! 
hie !" cried the sportsman; and the 
dog sprang forward with all 
his strength, hunted the hare, far 
over the field, caught him at last, 
and held him fast with his teeth. 
The Sportsman presently took the 
hare bv the ear«. and said to the 
dog, "Let go ! let go ! " The j 
dog immediately let go, and the 
sportsman put the hare into his 
game bag.

Many people from the village had 
witnessed it, and an old peasant 
among them said : “ The miser is 
just like this dog. Avarice calls 
out to the miser. ‘Hie on ! hie on !’ 
and the blinded man obeys, and 
pursues with all his powers the 
riches of this world. Rut at last 
comes D ath, and says. 1 Let go ! 
let go !’ and the wretched man is 
obliged to give up, without even 
enjoying them, the riches which he 
has obtained with so much labor.”

* Who heaps np treasures here must see 
the day

When Dfath will come, and sweep them 
all away."

The children lived in a little 
cabin home, and all three of them 
- Nell, Rob, and Lizzie—were tak- 

ing a gay *’ make believe " ride on 
an old log. Fido jumped and bark
ed as if he enjoyed tnc fun as much 
as anybody.

A gentleman who was passing 
down the road stopped and 
langhed :

"Good morning little folks! 
That is rather slow riding, wouldn’t 
you like a horse and carriage ?"

“Yes, sir," said Robbie; "but we 
haven’t any, and so we arc getting 
the most fun we can out of what we 
do have."

Was not that a wise answer ? 
How much pleasanter this world 
would be if all the little people— 
and big ones too—would stop (ret 
ting about the things they cannot 
get, and make the best of what they 
have !

Do you know any verse in the 
Bible that teaches us to be satisfied 
with what we have ?

Iu another column of this iaane will 
be found the advertisement of the 
Ontario Tea Corporation, City. Tine 
company make a specialty of importing 
the finest and pun at teas, and coffees, 
and are offering unprecedented in
ducements to parties that will get up 
CluL Orders. Thtir illustrated Cata
logue is a work of art, and contains 
much information that will be of great 
interest to to* and coffee consumers. 
Send for catalogue to The Ontario 
Tea Corporation, 125, Bay Street, 
Toronto.

A Wosn ok Explanation.—The liver 
secretes b.le to move the bowels; the 
kidneys secrete urine, to carry off uric 
aud acid, which would poison the blood; 
the stomach secretes gastric juice to 
digest or dissolve the food, etc. burdock 
Blood Bitters acts upon these organs and 
purities the blood by cleansing all the 
secretions of the system.

Joyful News —It is certainly glad 
tidings to the poor invalid to be informed

_ _ _ _ _  of a remedy that will give prompt aud
... ^ . , sure relief in case of painful suffer,ng.
L nder a great tree, close to the Such a remedy is llag>ard’s Yellow Oil, 

village, two boys found a walnut, adepted for internal and external use m 
" It belongs to me," said Ignatius ah ordinary aches, pains, lameness and
“ for I was the first to see it ” ’ HO|'enfc88- ll rheumatism, neu-

„v ... I . ,, .. ralgia, sore throat, croup and all lntiam-" No, it belongs to me, cried Her- matory pains.
”ard, "for I was first to pick it up."
And so they both began to quarrel 
in earnest.

“ I will settle the dispute, ” said 
an older boy, who just then came 
up. He placed himself between

THE WALNUT.

Births, Deaths, Marriages.
Under five linet 25 centt.

... Û ______ ___ ____________________ _
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./ . , 1 , , , ~7_' Hant vock-Pxi MRS.-Feb uaryV atSt.Qeorgoathe tWO bOVS, broke the nut in half rhurcb, Duulin, Ireland, by the M~§t H-v the
and said. "The one shell belongs ,o SSS
him who first saw the nut, the other !i°,“ h!£.ÏH"»," “m.",."ta»ÎVÏti'ïi 
shell belongs to him who first nick- Hou- *“>bertHan cock, to Katharine Eleonora, 

, U .... U t-U 1 it, X c youngest daughter of the late Ven. Arthured it Up, but the kernel I keep for .aimer, Archueacon of Toronto.
judging the cause. And this, ” he 
said, as he sat down and laughed,
"is the ordinary conclusion of 
most law-suits.”

“Persons who love the law too well" 
The kernel lose and win the shell

The best Ankle Boot and Collar Pads 
are made of zinc and leather. Try them

\ —For the Great Church Light an 
Frink's Patent Reflector, address I. P 
Frink, 551 Pearl Street, N.Y.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

This powder never vane*. A marvel ol nil I 
nB(lB and whnleenmeoeer More «nJ-ü I 

than the ordinary klmle. and cannot h«wd!i* I 
oompeUou with the multitude of low test, ém 
weight, slum or phoephele pow 1er*

Koval Rabina PowdbhOo 10» Will B I
». r

BARNES’
Patent Foot and RteeaPw

ere, MorUeen. Ten.inert, «a, 
•tc. Machine* on trial IfdNtat 
UctcrlpUte t'alalocat * 
Price List Free.
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ALL FOR
ne RICH HORTICULTURIST$1.00
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• epertAlty of Bpll«p«y.»gS out dinbt treated •edwwïj, _ ***** theneny other UvWkÇ;;
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Dll CO Inetant relief. Final cure*S*f*ff 
■ ■ »™w* and never return*. No purgejiOW" 
noeuppoeltory. Sufffrvr* will |i-»rnof * «mpwwgW 
Fret- by addroeelng C. J. MAS< >N, VSNaKaanSua*'

Of Vital Importancf..—It i« jm* JJI 
essential that the human body sbooti j 
have ptfre blood, as that a tree or plM 
should have sap to nourish and inviKort* 
its growth. Nearly all our bodilywj

Ï'ise from unhealthy blood. I
lood Bitters purifies this fountain » 

life, and regulates all the vital orgs»**11 
a healthy action.

Agents Wanted EvEH V WHIKS 
To i»*LL This Great Work.
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________ _____________________ _____________________ written W
ï. T• ttti 1P-E, one of the mo*t "popular Evangelist* in the 

contains 348 page*. No book has ever attracted more attention or I* ® 
readable. It is full of most valuable Information, which all ought tons ^ 
and the interest Increases a* the reader progresses with the work. SOP™
•opj tent 1res of postage lor li.yx fl.W. RICE, 94 IV. 5th St., Clncinntti

pdfirprl “mï&Reformatiry Movements.
WV/IUI vtl JATO. F. HOWE, one of the most "popular Evansreliats in t


